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IN RUINS.
Business Portion of Cripple

Creek, Col., Burned.

Thteo Persons Known to Have Been

Killed and Several Others Hurt.

One Thousandrerson Arc Without Shel-
ter I!uslnes9BIen nnd froporty Own.

cr lost Tholr AH With tittle op
No Insurance Incendiarism.

CnirrLE Cheek, Col., April SO. A
second conflagration, accompanied by
many of tho horrors of the Chlcagc
flro, swept the business part of this city
into ashes Wednesday. At least thrco
men lie dead as a result and 15 persons
were burned and otherwise injured.
Two of tho dead wore killed in an ex-
plosion of tho Palace hotel boilers, nnd
the' other was a thiof who was shot by a
policeman under orders. Griffith is the
namo of tho only identified dead man,
Ono thousand persons wero without
pholtor Wednesday night and tho busi-
ness men' and property owners who
have lost all with llttlo or no insur-
ance aro almost in despair. They arc
in a fever of excited wrath against tho
incendiaries who aro charged with
starting this, and Saturday's destruc-
tion. Tho flro burned Itself out with the
aid of dynamite. Mayor Steele has
invited assistance from neighboring
towns in tho way of,tcnts for tho homo-les-

but tho police department feel
able to copo with tho situation. Al
that is left of tho camp is "Old Town,"
over to the cast, Capitol Hill, tho resi-
dence seciion northward, and scatter-
ing places about tho Florence and
Cripplo Creek yards. West Cripple
Creek, across tho Freeman placers,
was also spared. The loss can not
fall short 6f 3,000,000, and tho
heaviest insurance loss comes
by this second conflagration. All tho
substantial business houses, tho lead-
ing hotels, ofllco buildings and better
class of retail hhops all went up in
smoke or Ho in chaos as the result of
the uso of dynamite exploded to stay
tho flames. Tho conflarrration ended
only when tho residence portion was
reached and open spaces occurred. .

across which the flames could not
reach.

Tho fire, which was of undoubted in-
cendiary origin, started in tho Port-
land hotel, on Second street, shortly
after noon. A brisk breeze from tho
south was blowing at tho time and
tho flro rapidly gained such headway,
that oven with a good water pressure,
tho flro department was unable to
check the pr.ogresjsflf the flames. Tho
Portland was a veritable fire trap and
offered the best of kindling wood for
tho beginning ofa conflagration.
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Men's Suits
!lfl In this lot are Black and Blue

vicuna Thibet Suits, neat
Gray and Black Pincheck Cheviot Suits,
Harris' Millls Cassimeres and Mixed
Tweed Suits. i

Men's Suits
JhH fill In tnis lot there are Blue andMJU.vw Black Imporled Serge SuiU(
Fancy Check and Plaid Scotch Cheviot
Suits and the newest patterns in Irish
Homespuns.

Men's Suits
SI I In this lt arc Imported JtJ ix-- !.

furesPiagonal Worsted Suit,
beautiful Light Worsted, Wool
and Silk Mixed Suits, Genuine Imported
English Tweeds and the TAMOUS Riverside
Clay'Worsteds.

,Men.'.3. .Trousers
, Dark, Grey and Mixed Cassimeres,' well. . - . 932.OO

All the late Patterns in Stripes
and Checks. Worsteds and
Tweeds

Half Hose in Brjpwn dnfl
, Shirts ih all the newest

tached collars, to 81.50.

t

NEARTV" BECAPITATED.
A Terrlblo tylscovcry After tho Execution

of Murderer Wm. l'aul. "

Columiius, O., April 80. After tho
body of Wm. Paul, tho murderer exe-
cuted at the penitentiary annex Wed-
nesday morning, had been deposited in
tho morgue at tho prison, it was discov-
ered that tlfo ropo had cut a
gaping wound in his neck, it did not

and, consequently, was not lo

tlntil after tho black cap was
removed. Then it was discovered that
had tho drop been a llttlo further his
head would have been jerked off.

Tho spine was crushod into frag-
ments, and tho cartilage formations of
his neck nearly cut in two. lie was a
heavy man and tho drop was too far.
Tho execution otherwise was one of
the inbst scientific in tho history of tho
institution, but tho officials aro con-
gratulating themselves tha they es-
caped tho ghastly spectacle that would
havo been presented had his head been
severed from tho body.

Tho remains wero forwarded Wed-
nesday afternoon to his relatives at
Blanchcster, O. While in jail in Brown
county awaiting trial Paul attempted
suicide by cutting his throat. The
wound inflicted at that time, it is sup-
posed, weakened tho muscles of tho
neck.

GOV." BUSHNELL
Bays tho Roport That Ho Will Call an

Extra Session of tho Legislature Is Er-
roneous.
Columbus, O., April 30. Gov. Bush-ne- ll

states that tho report to tho effect
that ho will call a special session of tho
legislature, for the purpose of en-
acting new taxation measures
in the event of tho Goodalo ex-
cise law being declare uncon-
stitutional, is erroneous, lie says that
ho never made any such statement,, and
that ho never determined to take any
such action. What ho would do,
should tho Goodalo law bo invalidated,
ho states that he does not know. How-
ever, ho is of an opinion tha.t tho law
will never bo tested in tho courts, much
less declared unconstitutional.

Tho'governor states that there was a
tacit agreement between tho adminis
tration and tho corporations affected
hv thn flnnrlnln ln.w flinfr. In f Thw ovnrit. ri
its passago of tho Whittlesey
bill, enlanrintr-th- e Nicholas act. it
would not bo questioned in tho court.

I Will Attend CockerlU's llincral.
Wiuciiesteh, O., April SO. Tho rela-

tives in this county of Col. John A.
Cockerill havo received word from
Congressman Lucicn J. Fenton that
tho remains of the newspaper man will
arrive in New York from Caii, Egypt,
May 15, and that the funeral services
will bo held in New Yorlc. A large
number of friends and comrades from
Col. Cockerill's native county will at-
tend tho funeral.

i

of Time- -

Boys' Long Pant Suits
Good, Substantial, Dark Gray and Mixed

Ca$simeres - . ,

Boys' Long Pant Suits
Elegantly made in strictly All Wool

Cheviots and Cassimeres, Blue, Black and
""" " $5.00

Boys' $3.00 Knee Pant Suits
Fancy Reefer Suits in Blue, Tan and

Mixed Scotch Cheviots, handsome-
ly braided, sailors collars; sire 3 to S.

Boys' $4.00 knee pW Suits
Fancy Summer Cheviot, Sailor Suits, 3

Lm' Rfec Suits in Navy, Brown, big
Sailor Collars, Little Junior Blouse and
Royal Prince Suits.

Tan, 10c. a pair.
spring patterns a'ttached and do- -

It's a waste of time to look elsewhere for a suit to equals the re
markable and attractive line of new and handsome Spring Suits in
all the popular fabrics "THE BUCKET!" shows.

?hfiypU.SfV

all)
Colored

made

Spring
Engflsh

S3.50

instead

OUR MEN'S SUMMER FURNISHINGS
dire unquestionably the finesf. swellest and lowest,priced" in town

Underwear from 25c. ud to $3.00 a suit.
Blaqk,

Colored
from 50c.

bleed,

Fancy

The Largest and Most Complete Line of StIia'w Hats eyer shown
in Marietta. Come in andl)ok. No trouble to show goods.

Clothiers,, Hatters and Furnishers,
Cqr. Front and Butler stsT, . Old P. O. tfuilding.
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JACKSON'S TALE.

Pearl Bryan's Alleged .Murderer
Takes the Stand

And Tells of His Checkered Life
From the Cradle to the Cell.

Admits of HI. Visit to WnlllnRford's Sa-
loon With Tcarl llrjan, nut Claims It

Was onThursday and Not on rrlday
Night That "They Woro There.

(Wodnosday's Testimony Continued.)
Col Deltsch, superintendent of tho Cincin-

nati pollco force, testified to tho finding of the
headless body, the arreit of Jackson
and Walling and his conversation with
tho prisoners at different times after their
arrest. Tho bloody satchel was handed the
colonel on tho stand, and ho Identified It ns
tho ono Jackson said was Pearl Bryan's.
There woro spots on tho satchel when ho re-
ceived It In his ofllce a dny or two after Jack,
son's arrest Deltsoh suggested to Jackson
that the spots wero blood. Jackson rsald It
looked llko It. but didn't know. Ho also thought
Pearl Uryan'a head had been In tho satchel.
Jackson told tho chief that nfter ho brought
tho satchel to the saloon of John Legner a stu
dent named Hackolronn wanted to borrow It,

'Ho Intended to toll Hnckelman, but did not.
Ho afterward took tho satchel to tho saloon
corner Ninth street nnd Central avenue, with
Instructions to give It to no ono. Tho colonel
asked him why ho thought Pearl Dryan's head
had been In tho satchel, and ho said ho didn't
know.

That ended tho conversation Tho next In-
terview with Jackson was in Waiting's nnd
tho mayor's presence CoL Deltscn startod to
say Walling said to Jacksoni "You knowyou
killed Pearl Bryan. Toll It all "

Attornoy Crawford objected and Judge Helm
instructed Col Deltsch not to say anything
that Walling said which Jackson did not ad-
mit to bo true

Superintendent Deltsch said that Jackson
mado somo comment on all of Wnlllng's re-
marks, and therefore ho could not tell any-
thing Walling said.

Tho colonel then said that on this occasion
Jaokson said: "You know cry well I did not
dolt. You know cry well you intended to
commit an operation on tho girl You know
jou told mo to tell Wood to sho her ergot of
rye You know cry well, Walling, yofi killed
the girl."

Iho colonel's testimony corroborated former
witnesses as to tho fly cell, finding of iho coat
In tho sewer, etc. That closes tho case for

,tho prosecution.
Col. Crawford said that on Tnursday ho

would offer set eral depositions from porsons
who wero expected to be present, but ho did
not want to read them unless he was sure they
would bo absent, and ho asks for an adjourn-
ment An adjournment was had until Thurs-
day.

Newport, Ky., April SO Tho dofenso In tho
Jackson caso opened Thursday morning by
placing tho prisoner, Scott Jackson, on tho
stand to testify In his own behalf. The de-
cision to allow him to testify was reached by
Attorney Crawford aftor a long consultation
with tho prisoner In tho Newport Jail before
court was called. It Is understood that Jack-
son was not only willing to tell his story to
tho court and jury, but c en anxious.

Jackson took the stand amldcxcltomcnt and
testified that ho was 27 yenr3 old last month:
born In Mlscnssct.Mcln 1869; bis father was a
spa captain, ami died 13 yours ago The prisoner
mado scvon round trips across tho ocean with
his father. After his father's death ho
becamo a messenger boy In Jersey City
and after a year was promoted
to an insldo position carrying mall and copj-in- g

letters In a freight office; after sl. months
mado way bills for freight. Was at this two
j ears:, then had charge of the "department
about thrco years, when ho was 'dlscharccd
for being on lntlmato terms with! tho chief
cleric Jackson thon said:

"When I was brought In from messenger
boy I was put undercharge of a, man named
Letts, who was llghtcrago clerk Ho became
assistant cashier and senior clerk and I took
Letts' place. Whllo not in his department, ho
had partial charge of me. I w as Tory friendly
with him, and wo wero seen together almost
every night

"On ono of tho statements mado to Letts'
general officer a decrepnnoy In tho cash ac-
count was found. Letts Immediately left tho
office. As I was his most lntlmato friend, thoy
tried to locate him through me. Ho w as found to
be short S.13,000. On somo of tho bills was found
my signature, lnabold, plain hand, 'S J.'Other
clerks' names wqro also signed as mine. Other
fraudulent freight bills, signed by Letts, wero
signed In a scruwL Thoso slgnod by me Wero
signed with my name, '& J.'"

"When thoy discovered theso freight bills,
amounting to 210, with my Initials on 'them,
they asked mo where tho bills wero. I ex-
plained tho matter satisfactorily. Tho detec-
tives followed mo for two weeks, attempting
to locate Letts Then came an order from tho
genoral ofllce In New York to discharge eery
clerk who was a companion of Letts, or any
clerk whom'ho had got into tho ofllce. Letts
Is now In tho New Jersy prlion at Trenton."

Letts recch cd a thrce-- i ear tentence.
Jdckson then wont to New York staying a

j ear. worked in a gentleman's furnishing
store; also4 sold a corn remedy. After he left
there hegavo exhibitions In manufacturing
birch beer and ginger alo for tho manufac-
turer; this lasted two months; was then out
pf work for flvo months; stayed at No. 45 Mist
street Then tho prisoner went to Greencns-tie- ,

InAitls mother lives there now; also, his
sister, tho wife of Prof Edwin Post. Staid In
Groencastle until September II or 12, 1891
Had no employment thero, About the Uth or
12th went to tho Indiana Dental college, In-
dianapolis, and stayed until the term was out
March 27: studied chemistry, extraction of
teeth, physiology and so forth. Ho got Into
iruuuioon iow rear sore..

"I was standing at English's hotel. Somo of
tho boys came up and suggested that we take
a drink. Wo had threo or four cocktails and
then adjourned. Then somebody suggested
that we go around the town, Wa wont to
some houso pn Ayest Washington street I
don't know where. It was. While wo wero
thorp somebody started a fight, It was in a
different part of tho houso from whure I was.
At any rate, the police arrested everybody In
tho house."

They were taken, to tho police court and
fined; Jackson's flno was ten dollars and cost
The charge was visitation. After leaving the
college tho prisoner went baof to Grboncastle.
Got owplpjrnent from Dr. Qlllesplo. Jlid at-
tended collego with, the doctor, lie beine a
senior.

The prlsbnor first met Pearl Bryan
during the Christmas holidays of 1691,
Will Wood introduced hlmr knew
Wpod. since August: J891. Only saw her
pnse ,qr twice, before, the holidays; saw her
passing tho office.: .She lived half n mile south
of Grechcastlo, Saw Pearl at home six or
sqvcu. times during tho summer of 189); never
saw hor in Indianapolis: never had any ar-
rangements to meet her there.

"Th.o oratprloal content was hold at, Indian,
spoils March 8, and people frornOreencastle
came to attend IL. Will Wood yraa there.""I was with. Wood In" tho afternoon. Wo
went to my house. He said, .'Pearl and Minnie
aro up,tp-d- and want, to see you.' I, said,
'Where are thiyj' He answered, 'In the New
York store,' vtyo fwen,t , down there. It wan
raining. Wostopdlo. tho doorway. We walk-ed.do-

tbo streot audjbaolc.''
"Did Wood eyet tell you about his Intimacy

with Pearl!"
Yes.

lr,''In Septembe 1808. He said: 'Whr.don't
you call on Paarl Bryant" I saldi What fori'ua answered, 'it's to, good thing ' 'Pshaw,' )
vlK. 'Wht doarou. want to talk that waa about

yosr cousnnr .is rrgntcno ausweren,' you
don't hno to bcllovo mo."

Jackson went to Cincinnati last fall and en-
tered tho Cincinnati Dental college: roomed at
Carlisle and John strcots until about Christ-
mas. I took my meals at various places 1
boarded at tho Columbian, tho Chef, tho Palaco
hotol and sometimes patronized Gcrdos hotel,
Attended college regularly. Spant Ust Christ-ma- s

at Groencastle: went thero December a
aim Btuyou mi January o. atayeu at ms room-
er's house

Jackson was then asked If ho over criminal-
ly know Pearl Bryan, nnd he answered that ho
did and at her homo on two occasions; had
conversation with Dr Gillespie about tho
matter during tho holidays.

Iho witness said: "Ono day I was sitting in
tho office when GUlesplo camo In, and his face
looked peculiar. I asked him what wa3 tho
matter, and ho said: 'Ullly has Just told mo
that Pcnrl is In trouble.' Ho wanted to know
If I could help her out I asked hlni if ho was
in trouble, nnd sold I would be glad to help
mm out If ho was Ho said he was not Justmen somo ono enmo Into tho ofllco, nnd that
stopped tho conversation "

deceived numerous letters from Will Wood
oeiwecntno mlddlo of October nnd tho holi-
days on tho subioct Witness said tho letters
wero so obscenoho destroyed them, but two.
On being asked what reply he mado to them
Col Nelson, of tho prosecution, objected.

Col Crawford stated that ho Intended to
prove that Wood, not Jackson, botroyed Pearl
Bryan by what Wood wroto to Jackson.

Col Crawford stated furthor that Jackson
had tho statement from Will Wood that ho
(Wood) betrayed Pearl Bryan, but Judgo
Helm, after CoL Nelson objected, sustained
tho objections. It was hold that tho only lot-te- rs

properly under consideration wero
tho two offered' In ovldonco nnd road
Saturday. CoL Crawford claimed that
he had asked Wood of other lottors
written by htm to Jackson and that Wood had
admitted sending other letters CoL Nolson
thought Col. Crawford was mistaken and
Stenographer Brown started to find tho testi-
mony, but Col Crawford, rather than tako tho
time of tho court, let tho matter go for tho
present and continued questioning tho witness.

Jackson testified to sending a prescription
to Greoncastle November 10, at Will Wood's
request It consisted of Holland gin and
cloes Hecehcd an answer In sum and sub-stan-

that tho remedy had failed. Sent an-
other prescription. Tho greater part of tho
medicine was ergot of ryo Received word
from Wood that that also failed to work.
When In Oreencastlo during tho holidays wit-
ness talked with Wood about tho matter.
Wood said something must bo dono or he,
Wood, would havo to leavo town.

Ueforo Jackfion left New Castle Wood, ac-
cording to tho testimony, asked Jack3on to
perform an operation, a criminal one, or havo
some one perform It

Col Nelson withdrew his objection to Jack-
son tolling what Wood wroto him, and Col
Crawford took nd vantage of It by asking tho
prisoner what wus In Wood's letter

"Ho tald for God's sako to send him somo
remedies to get Pen rl Bryan out of trouble. I
received four or flvo letters from Wood In tho

jSamo strain beforo I went out' to Greencastlo
Christmas I sent him tho romedtes In

to theso letters."
"Now tell what ho generally said In tho s,

tho s Jbstancc of them."
"In effect that ho was desperate and was

anxious to do anything that would relievo
Miss Brj an and get her out of trouble "

"Did ho aik jou to see It you couldn't ar-
range to havo Miss Bryan brought to Cincin-
nati?"

Yes, sir. I had talked with a room-mat- o ol
mlno named Alonzo AL Walling about the
matter. I showed him all the letters and we
Jnlkcd about tho case."

Jackson then wroto Wood that ho had found
a man who would do tho Job: mentioned Wnl-
llng's name: Wood then wanted to know
when to send Poarl down. Did not tell him,
but sho came. Jackson received a note from
Pearl whllo at tho collego to meet her. Met
her at tho Indiana houso at 1 : 0. Witness
stayed In her room six or seven minutes, then
wont out taking her vallso with him, tho
larger ono. wont to Helder's hotel, and met
Walling. Ho said what mado Wood send
her down so soon beforo I could find a place
for her?' I said: 'Well, sho'B here,' nnd he
said ho would look for a room."

"When did you next soo Miss Bryan?"
"About 1 o'clock that Tuesday at Fourth and

Raco streets. I told her Walling was busy
and would see hor later."

"Where did you nnd Pearl go?"
"We walked about town until about 4:30

o'clock, when I took her back to tho Indiana
houso I mado arrangements to meet her
again about 6 o'clock. I then went to my room,
whero I mot Walling. He said he had hunted
for a room, but couldn't find any. I then met
Pearl about 0 o'clock, and wo went togothor to
Wallingford's saloon "

"What did jou do?"
"Well, Walling had suggested that I bring

her there, and Pearl went on back to tho wine
room. Sho drank beer and I also drank beer.
I met Walling there and ho said he had not
gotten things ready and suggested that we
take a walk. I borrowed S3 from Wallingford,
and ho gavo me two silver dollars, and 1

paid him for tho drinks Wo then took a
walk, and Walling left us and wo took a street
car ride on a Norwood car. Wo had supper at
Helder's and then I took her back to tho Indi-
ana house. It was about 10,30 and I went to
my boarding houso and went to bed."

"What did you do Wednesday morning?"
"I mot Miss Bryan about 11:30 In tho morn-

ing at Fourth and Race. I made an appoint-
ment for her to meot Walling at tho same
place at ono o'clock, aed I then left her. This
is the last timo I saw her."

"Whero did you go after you left Miss
Bryan?"

"To Holder's for lunch. Thon I went to my
iroom, whore I stayed until about four o'clock,
when I wont out"

"Where did you stay Wednesday night?"
' In my room."
"What hour did you leavo your houso Thurs-

day morning?" About 8:30 or 9 o'clock,
Witness said, bo was not on the Ltcklntf Pike

that morning. Walling was In tho boardlne
bouse Wednesday nigh t. but didn't see him;
nover went to Bcllevue, ICy neither did
Pearl Bryan to his knowledgo; never
was In Dayton, Ky., but bo and Walling
wont to Ft Thomas last October; bought
bridge tickets nnd walked over Into Newport
Then took a Fort Thcnas oar and went out
there. iHas not been In Fort Thomas or .New-
port since until brought here by tho officers.
Jaokson then testified that he spent all of tho
night of Friday the night of, tho murder In
hln boarding-houe- on Ninth street.

The witness then told of his doings before
retiring Friday night Walling .and Frank
Albion camo tq his room about 9,30. They
lett soon after and the prisoner went to sleep.
Walling came back some time during thenight His coming In partly aroused Jaokson;
dldn'ti know tho time of night Saturday
morning Jackson arose about 10 o'clock.,

Saturday evening Jackson road the aocpunt
about finding the hadless body at Ft Thomas:
started to tell Walling about it. He. said ho
didn't want to seo anything about it He want-
ed tq go to the room ut once. ,

"I tald that I didn't propose to go before I
had finished my supper.

"Then wo went to the room, where he had a
lot of bundles.

'Iwont back to the room and found Walling,
He said, 'Throw theso away, Jack.

"'What form asked. '"
"Never mliid.VyheAswereoV "about that

'Then take this
Tallso,' Walling said, 'and the bundle and
tbrow'thom in the river.' I did so. I walked
out-o- tho suspension bridge and there, was a
liOod many, people Uiere .The bundle beoame
partly undone. . t walked farther. Tljea when
I got o'obanBe I thewthe bundle away. I did
not see a chancd to throw tho vallso away as IiJH lOOKlt)DOJt

.:ttS.MUL!W ??.? d V
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otn T nntlf Art ladr'a underwear la it"
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Highest
i ?" la leavening strength Latest Unllea

uiui government ooa ueport.Royal Baking Powder Co . 106 Wall St ,N.1

.ir;ueri) x noin tu tils ramiDhotel and I saw Walling there. He had got
rid of his bundles somehow. I don't know
how. Wo met a fellow by tho namo of Scott
and wont to tho theater that night"

"T611 moro fully what happonod In tho res-
taurant"

"Well, when I bought a paper and saw about
tho finding of tho body 1 said: 'Great Heav-
ens! what Is this Walling?' Ho said not to
read It out loud, that ho didn't want to hoar
about It thero. I saldr 'This can't bo your
work, In It?' Ho said: 'I don't know anything
about It' I asked moro questions, and ho
said: 'I throw Itoverboard. There, will that
do you?'

"Walling said It ho did tho work it would
havo to bo on tho street I told him I guosscd
wo could agree lo that Hosaid ho dldd't want
anjono to know whero tho girl's room was."

Ilnmmontl's Henltfi 'IJnJl.
London, April SO. A dispatch to tho

Times from Pretoria, dated April 'JO,

says that the health of John Hays
Hammond is in such a state as to cause
great anxiety to his friends. J. S. Cur-
tis, the mining engineer, of New York,
is confined to his room with an affec-
tion of tho brain. Mrs. Kruger, wife
of the president of tho Transvaal Re-
public', has expressed her sympathy
with tho wives and children of all tho
condemned men.

British Steamer Sinks In Collision.
London, April 30. A dispatch from

Shanghai received hero Thursday says
the liritish steamer Onwo has been
sunk by coming in collision with tho
steamer New Chwang, off Woo Sung,
ten miles north of Shanghai. Tho
Onwo went down immediately arid tho
New Chw ang was beached to prevent
her from sinking. It is feared that tho
accident has been very disastrous. Five
foreigners and 250Chincso of thoso who
wero on board tho Onwo are missing.

Solo of Northern Pacific Property.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 30. Judge

Jenkins Wednesday signed tho decree
ordering tho salo of nil tho Northern
Pacific property, including stocks and
bonds. Tho decreo provides that tho
court reserves tho right to make exam-
inations as it may seo fit both as to the
terms and conditions of tho sale. This
reservation gives tho creditors of tho
road, outside the bondholders, tho
right to appear in court at any timo
nd appeal for relief.

"Hill" Taj lor Hanged.
Caisi!oi.i.ion, Mo., April 30. "11111"

Taylor was hanged here at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning. Aftor tho clock
struck the hour of 11 the prisoner was
bound, tho black cap was adjusted,
good-by- s were uttered, the pin
was drawn and Taylor's body shot
through tho trap door. Tho body-swun- g

around a few times and tho
muscles of the limbs and body twitched,
but death ensued almost instantly.

Mrs. Uooth-Tuck- cr Dangerously 111.

San Francisco, April 30. Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

tho Salvation army leader, is
dangerously ill in the city, and her
work on the coast is probably over.
Sho has for a long time kept up by a
force of will, but Tuesday night col-
lapsed and her friends are very much
alarmed. There is no hope for her
speedy recovery.

Salisbury Will Not Retire.
London, April 30. The Pall Mall

Gazette claims that it has authority to
deny tho prevalent rumors thnt Lord
Salisbury is about to retire from the
foreign office owing to falling health.
Ho was never in better health, tho pa-
per says, and never more eager for
work.

Ono Hundred Miners Entombed.
London, April 30. An explosion oc-

curred in tho Micklcfleld colliery, in
Yorkshire Thursday,' cutting off tho es-
cape of 100 men, who aro now entombed
in tho mine. Searching parties aro en-
deavoring to find and rescue them.
The explosion is ascribed to tho uso of
naked lights

Italian Immigrants Arrive.
New Yoiik, April 30. Tho Anchor

lino steamer Belgravia arrived Thurs-
day morning from Catania, Palermo
and Naples, bringing 1,548 Italian im-
migrants. This is tho largest numbor
of passengers arriving by any ono
steamer this season.

TYrf TJTood Tor Strikers.
Cleveland, O., April SO. Tho first

blood of the cloakmalcers' strike yvas
shed shortly nfer noon, 'Wednesday.
Fpur hundred strikers attacked several
non-unio- n men and. handled" them very
roughly. Patrol wagons with a largo
detail of officers wero summoned and
tho men were finally rescuod. Threo
men were badly Injured1.

S ,
Library Commission Meets.

Cqlumii.us, p Aprl 30. Tho new
6tato library commission met Thursday
afternoon for tho first time. Prof. L--.

15. Onlbrea'th, of Rogers, Columbiana
c6unty, will probably bo, eleoteed li-

brarian.
Life ConvIet.Fsrdoned.

Columbus, b.. April 3o. Gov. Bush- -
11 1ms mrU.llW.wl r. TTo.n

convicted of second decree fenrdei bv
!he Mahoning county court' and aea- -
ponced lof 1,1(4. In 1880,

Arrival and Doparture of Trains.

KJSj'. 2:0 m 4!"
rm:p?&m8':5!- - :. P-- :"
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C. i.. M.
Anni?i::::::::; M!p--
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r. Z.&o. ..
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P. m ; 3:40, 7;23 a. m

I Our New

f No. 16 I

Buckskin Stocking

FOR BOYS. I

Hyou have any tough
Boys give them a whirl at
this stocking, and see
which comes out ahead.
They may not have met
their equal heretofore, but
No. 16 will keep them
quiet, price 25c.

Instead of the stocking
most all of them use the
Leggins to pull on right
over the Common Hose.
We have them in sever-
al shades, handsome pat-

terns, prices T5c and $1.00.

0'0K3004tj4j
THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, April 30.
Ftouit Spring patent, ?&r53.80: sprlnjr

fancy, ta 1533. 30, spring fnmlly, ei75it2.90:
winter patent, 83.704390: family. 12.750350;
extra, JiM&iCO, low grade, 2.00ffl3.35; rye,
northwestern, $2.50i6S; do city, 8iC0!i7a

WnKAT Sales: No. 2 red, track, 71c
Cons Sales: Mixed ear. track, 31tfc: whlto

and speckled ear, track, 31c; No. 2 yellow,
track, 31Vie; No 3 mixed, track, SOtfc; No. 2
white, track, 31 tfc.

Oats Sales: No. 2 mixed (light color),
track, 21&c; No 2 white, track, 22y,c; No. 3
white, track, 21 Me. ,

Hogs Packers and butchers weak to Be.
lower. Select butchers', $3 40 a 45; fair to
good packors, $a25a33; fair to good light,

3.40Oa!0; common and roughs, $a00a2a
Cattle Fair to good shippers', Sa25a00:

cholco, $1 00; good to choice butchers', $3.63
4 0, fair to medium butchers', 8325(2300;

common, $150(33.001
SUEEP and LAMnsSheop Extras, 8365

375; good to choice, $125aeo, common to
fair, $2.25&ac0. Lambs Extras, 84.73; good, to
choice, 8435(24 65; common to fair, 836001.25;
spring lambs, 5GKc; extras, 61c

VlAl. Calves Fair to good light, 8tC03i73;
common and largo, $1000375.

Wool The market Is quiet and prices rules
easy, although rocelpts aro not liberal East-
ern markets exhibit quite a depressed appear-
ance. Top qualities of unwashed HH wool
quotable at 123130 par lb; burry and fleece-grow- n,

50o loss. f,
Tolxdo, O., April 3a

Wheat No. 2 rod May, C9e; July, B7o; Au
gust, 66c.

Corn No. 2 mixed. May, 29yc.
Oats No. 2 mixed May, 10o; Juno, 2(tet

July, 20Ho.

New Yobk, April sa
Wheat No.2 red, JiftHo higher. May.TOHO

70He; June, 70MS70Mc; July, 70
September, 70X70."fc; December, 7.'07ic

COBM-- No. 2, 35H3(JKo; May, 35&G35cr
July, S8WOO35K0; Soptembor, 37KQ37J.O. .

Oats No. 2 state, 20353c; western, 25:Sc;
oiay.nc; jury, --ixc.

BALTIMOItS, April 29.
Wheat No. 2 red spot and April, 60Ktl(Kc;

May, OXOOOJlo; July, 03MSa
Conn Mixed spot, April and May, StJiKcr

July, S5JJOS8o; southern white, 35 K&35C.
Oats No., 5 whlto western, saaSflKo; No. tmixed do, 21Kffl5o,
Rye No. 2, 4004Io noar by; 4JOIo west-

ern.
IlniTALO, N. Y.. April 29.

CATTLi-Qo- od handy steers, fl 10O130; fair
to good mixed butchers, 83.190X70; old to
goo J fat oqws, 817003.50.,

light
do,t4.03il0, mixed packers, txnsQioo; pigs,
H.1004,15; pxtrema.beavy boss, 1174.

SnEEP AMD.LMM-Prj- mo hinoxiollppecl
lambs, 84 9035.10; culls to gooJ, M00O185; ex-
port clipped. SLtOOiCO, 'goad handy wdols,
119035.35, ,011 wethors, 81.90-- , heavy export
sheep, 8a50aa75.

CniOAdo, April 29.
,Clls o Julyfwhean.cponod at MXo, soilbetween .81 nnd eVJVffloSXo. last nrlc titfaslr.

Puts opened at MKOMHc, sold between ezn
and. 3o, last prion H&8;tcv ,

Can on, Ju!y.cqra opened at 30tfOJQtfP,soia
at SOMo, last prlco 33XOMc. Puts opaned at
33MQ30XC, sold at 30kD..last crlce 30Mo asked.x, .,PlTT3npwjH,1Pa..prll!a.

CATTI,-Prl- me. It ;. rood, IllOaiSO:
SMESiMKSF. f.u Ji1'pMZJHnWto& &,i &&..; commos w rew, WT7trmw nor. Keoas.ro.
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